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by proceedings instituted in any court, that no. warrant can be drawn or
paid for any part Df his salary until5uch prDciledingd have been deter·
mined. The suprilme court of California, in the caSil of People v. Potter,
63 Cal. 127, construing a statute identical with the above. used the fol·
lowing language:
"An officer de facto, acting even in good faith undilr a claim of right
to an office, is not entitled to rilcover frDm a county the cDmpensation provided by law for such services to the exclusion of the Dfficer de jure. It
will bil remembered that Dne exercising the power of an Dffice without
lawful authority i's 'regarded as an officer de facto, not for his Dwn protectiDn or advantage, but fDr the protection of the public and those who
are doing businesd with him.
When his right to. the possession of the
Dffice is to be determinild he cannot be declared an officer de jure, on the
ground that; he has been an officer de facto. It is thilrefore a rule of law
that when an officer 'Seeks to. recover tne ilmDluments of an Dffice he must
show nis right to the possession of the office.
The rule is based upon
th"e ground that tne Dfficer de jure who. has 'been ousted frDm his place
by an intruder has a prDperty interedt in the emoluments Df the Dffice, Df
which he cannot be deprived by one having no title thereto.
This property rIght demands prDtection, and the Dfficer de facto cannot recover
emoluments to which the Dfficer de jure is entit1ild.
Appellant, however, clailms that the rule has been changed by th'e
Political CDd'e of this State.
In this he is mistaken.
Silction 936 of
that Code declares that pending a cDntest for an office no warrant fDr
any part of the salary of the Dffice must be drawn or paid. From this it
results tha,t after the contest has been finally decided the officer de jure
id the only person entitled to ,the salary."
As Sections 936 and 937, Df the Political Code of California, are the
same as Sections 1040 and 1041, of the Political CDde of MDntana, and
had been thus construed in 1883 by the supreme court Df California prior
to. the adoption of 'Such section'.;; into our statute'S, I must hold that as the
HDnorable T. W. RichardsDn has 'been declared elected by the House that
as a member of the Ninth Legislative Assembly de jure he is entitled
to the salary and emoluments from the beginning of the 'dession of the
Ninth Legislative Assembly, and that the Honora:ble M. A. Wellman wa'S
a de facto member of such Asserntbly during the time that he 'Served therain and is not entitled to any salary or emDluments for such service.
YDurd respectfully,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
AttDrney General.

School Trustees, Authority to Rent Schools for Dancing.
Section 1797, of the Political Code, as amended by the laws
of 1897, enumerate the powers of a school board and should' be
strictly construed, and as a general rule they have no authority
to exceed the powers expressly vested in them by statute, and
the authority to rent conferred by subdivision 5 of said section
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means not to rent a school house belonging to the district to pri",ate individuals but to rent a building for school purposes when
-one is needed by the district.
The school trustees, being the guardians of the property and
interests of the school district, there can be no objection to their
permitting the use of the school houses for dancing, so long as it
does not interfere with or interrupt the school, there being no
prohibition in the law as against such use.
January 27, 190.5.
Mr. A. J. Walrath, County Attorney, Bozeman, Montana.
Dear Sir:-I am in receipt of your favor of the 17th, asking opinion
of this office as to whether 'school trustees may rent a school building
lJelonging to the district to individuals for purposes of public entertainment, such a:s -dancing.
In answer to your request I give you the following as my opinion.
'Section 1797, of the Political COde~ as amended by the laws of 1897, p. 130,
'enumerates the powera v9sted in school trustees, and, as a general Tule,
they have no right whatsoever to exceed the powers which are expressly
ve.3ted in them by law. The language used in Subdivision 5 of 'said Section is "to rent, repaIr and insure school houses."
The word to "rent",
as therein used, means to rent a building for 'school purpose a when the
'aame is needed by the disrtict, and does not confer upon them the authority to rent out to private parties any 'school buildings 'belonging to the
,dIstrict nor to sub-let any building rented 'by the school trustees and used
as a school house.
However, there is no prohi'bition anywhere in the law as against using
of school houses for dancing or other innocent amusement, if the people
,of tha diatrict so deilire and the trustees, who are made the guardians of
the property and interests of the school di'strict, tolerate it.
They are
not conferred by law with expreas authority, to permit school 'buildings
to be thus used, but so long as objection is not made, and the people of
the district desire it, and the school is not in any way interrupted or
interfered with, I do not believe that they should be held to the strict
letter of the law.
This ia a matter which 'should properly be decided
,by the board of trustees themselves, reference being had to the circumstances existing in each particular community.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Cbunty Attorney, Expenses Incurred in Criminal Cases.
Under Sections 4620 and 468r, Subdivision 2, of the Political
'Code, the County Attorney is authorized to incur necessary expenses in the prosecution of crimin;J.l cases, and may do so even
though such expenses may be necessarily i~1curred without the
:State of ;\lontana, and all such expenseS so necessarily incurred

